Pb measurements. It was found that the levels of rare earth elements and some other lithophilic elements such as Sc, Cr, Th and U in Krnsko jezero were significantly lower than those found in the other two investigated lakes. In all three lakes changes with depth were noticed for practically all anthropogenic elements, namely As, Br, Cd, Hg, Mo and Zn. Three periods of lake history can be distinguished which reflect industrial activities in the 19 th and 20 th century.
In the sediment profile of lake Krnsko jezero three well expressed lows of all investigated elements were found at depths of 3-3.5 cm, 6-6.5 cm and 8 cm which can be linked to two earthquakes in 1976 and 1942 and the First World War. The influence of earthquakes on the distribution of trace elements in the other two lakes was less evident.
Introduction
The main source of pollutants in high mountain lake sediments is long range transport (B i r c h et al., 1996 , N r i a g u & D av i d s o n , 1986). For trace elements as well as for other pollutants which originate from incomplete high temperature fossil-fuel combustion in power plants, the steel industry, other industry and traffic, it is known that they can be transported attached to fine aerosols hundreds of km away from the original source. From the atmosphere the pollutants are washed out to the lake catchments during precipitation events. They can then enter the lake water column from surface runoff and ultimately end in the sediment. As sediments represents a time capsule for events occurring within the lake and its surroundings, analysis of sediment cores can help us to reconstruct their pollution history.
In some regions earthquakes can play an important role in causing environmental changes. They can cause changes in lake bathymetry or increases in tropic level as a result of landslides, in-wash of allochthonous material or tectonic movements. The Julian Alps lie in a seismically very active part of Slovenia and there are records of a number of relatively strong earthquakes having occurred there, most recently in 1976 and 1997, and in 1942 and 1895 ( R i b a r i~ 1982, V i dr i h et al., 1995) .
The main aim of the present paper is to present results of the distribution of some selected trace metals in the sediment cores of three Alpine lakes, namely Krnsko jezero, Jezero v Ledvicah and Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru, with an attempt to reconstruct the lake histories in the last 100-150 years and to show the influence of seismic activity on the elemental levels. None of the lakes has a permanent surface inflow. The hinterland of all three lakes is composed predominantly of carbonate, mostly limestone. The lakes are more or less sheltered against wind influences; however, storm events can result in enhanced mixing of the water and an increased input of terrestrial material, especially into Krnsko jezero. Their sediments can be characterised as organicrich clay silts with a carbonate component ranging between approximately 50 to more than 99 % and an organic carbon content ranging between less than 2 (lake Krnsko jezero) and more than 10 % (Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru) ( L o j e n et al., 2000).
Materials and methods

Sampling
Sediment sampling in all three lakes was performed in 1996. In each lake several sediment cores for various analyses (Brancelj et al., 2000 ) were taken from the deepest part of the lake using a gravitational corer equipped with a Plexiglas tube with an inner diameter of 6 cm. Samples were of length between 30 and 38 cm, depending on the lake. On the shore the cores were sliced and subsamples prepared for different analyses. For dating of sediments and determination of animal remains the uppermost 10 cm of the sediment cores from all three lakes were sliced into 0.5 cm intervals and the rest of the core into 1 cm intervals. They were stored in clean polyethylene bags and immediately transferred to a refrigerator. In the laboratory sediments were freeze dried and homogenized. In the upper sediment slices of the lakes Krnsko jezero and Jezero v Ledvicah trace elements were also determined. However, another sediment core from lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru was taken for trace element determination in 1999 and sliced into 2 cm segments. Ra measurements the radiometric chronology was determined using the so-called Constant Rate Supply (CRS) model of S h u k l a (1997).
Trace element determination k0-instrumental neutron activation analysis (k0-INAA) was used for multielemental determination of sediments from lakes Krnsko jezero and Jezero v Ledvicah, while samples from lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru were analysed at ACTLAB Canada using ICP MS (Pb, Zn, Cd) and instrumental neutron activation analysis for other elements.
For k0-INAA about 200 mg of lyophilised sediments were weighed into high purity polyethylene containers (SPRONK system) and irradiated together with an Al-(0.01%) Au alloy disc of 5 mm diameter, serving as a fluence rate monitor, for 20 hours in the TRIGA Mark II reactor of the Jo'ef Stefan Institute, Ljubljana, Slovenia, at a thermal neutron fluence rate of 1.1x10 12 n cm -2 s -1 . Gamma spectrometric measurements were carried out with High Purity Germanium (HPGe) detectors connected to the Maestro multichannel analyser.
Each sample was measured twice; for 1 h after 3 days and for about 16 hours after 8 days of cooling time. The gamma spectra were then evaluated by a PC version of the Hypermet program Ver.5, and the final elemental concentrations were calculated using the KAYZERO/SOLCOI program (KAY-ZERO/SOLCOI, 1996).
Results
Radiometric chronology calculated on the basis of 210
Pb activity levels using the CRS model of S h u k l a (1997) is presented in Fig  1. It showed that at the depth of 18-19 cm all the investigated lake sediments reach the age between 120 (lake Jezero v Ledvicah) and 140 years (lake Krnsko jezero). Higher sedimentation was found in lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru than in other two lakes, especially in the first 10 cm of core. Although the sedimentation rates were relatively uniform in all investigated lakes, they were interrupted by episodes of rapid sedimentation. It is interesting to note that the turning points in all lakes are found at different depths, which all correspond to the same age of the sediment and which could be linked to the earthquakes in this region in 1895, 1942 and 1975/76 . For example; in lake Jezero pri Planini pri Jezeru at the depth of 6-6.5 cm (1976), 10-10.5 cm (1942) and 14-14.5 cm (1895); in lake Krnsko jezero these points were at depths of 3 -3.5 (1976), 6-6.5 (1942) and 12-13 cm (1895).
By k0-INAA more than 30 elements were determined in each sample, namely As, Au, Ba, Br, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Dy, Eu, Fe, Gd, Hf, Hg, K, La, Mo, Na, Nd, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sr, Ta, Tb, Te, Th, Tm, U, W, Yb, Zn and Zr. In Table 1 the means and their standard deviation calculated for each sediment core are presented. From these results it is easily seen that the elemental composition of the sediments of the lakes Ledvice and Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru are very similar to each other, and that the average values of these two lakes are about a factor 2-4 higher than those found in the lake Krnsko jezero. There is every indication that the geological composition of the bottom sediment of lake Krn differs from the other two lakes.
A detailed insight in the distribution of some so-called anthropogenic elements (As, Br, Cd, Co, Cr, Hg, Mo, Sb Zn and Pb (only in lake Jezero pri Planini pri Jezeru) along the sediment cores is presented graphically on Fig.2a-c . Only in lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru were heavy metals and other trace elements determined to the depth of 35 cm. In the other two lakes 19 cm (Krnsko jezero) and 16 cm (Jezero v Ledvicah) profiles were analysed. As seen from Fig. 2a -c, changes with depth are obvious for all presented elements; however, an irregular decrease is noticed which is especially pronounced in the sediment profile of lake Krnsko jezero, and much less in the other two lakes. It seems that natural events such as earthquakes played an important role in the environment of these small lakes. What really happened during the earthquake in the lake itself is very difficult to say. However, Figs. 2a-c show that a dilution of elemental concentrations is observed in all lake cores, followed by increased sedimentation rates and higher concentrations. B r a n c e l j et al. (2000) presumed that the effect of earthquakes was to trigger slope collapse on the land which then affected sediment resuspension rather than sediment slumping within the lake itself. A detailed examination of the sediment profile of lake Krnsko jezero shows that although the concentrations in the upper 8 cm of the core are higher than below this depth, the distribution is irregular and is interrupted with 3 well expressed lows of all investigated elements at depths of 3.0-3.5 cm, 6-6.5 cm and 8 cm. It is interesting to note that at these depths an increase in ash level was observed which could be a proof of resuspension of sediments. The first two lows could be linked to the two earthquakes in this region in 1976 and 1942, and the third could be understood as the starting point of industrialisation after the First World War. Between 8 and 18 cm elemental concentrations are relatively constant, but on average lower than in the upper section, with only two smaller lows at depths of 9 and 11-12 cm. The first one can be connected to the First World War, since it is known that there were huge detonations at this region during this war (the So~a Front), which could have caused slope collapse, while the second one again can be related to the earthquake in 1895. It is also found that after the late eighties the levels of practically all elements tend to decrease. In the sediment from lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru three periods of lake history can be distinguished. Elemental levels increase from the top down to 7 cm which covers the last 25 years. The decrease from this peak level to the top of the sediment core is especially noticeable for Pb and Cd, and can be connected to the use of lead-free fuels in Western Europe from the late seventies. A similar trend is also observed for As and Sb. Between 7-19 cm relatively constant elemental levels are observed in the sediment profile, reflecting the period of highest industrial emissions in the mid 20 th cen- tury. From the depth of 19 -35 cm concentrations decrease rapidly with depth and show the influence of the industrial revolution in the 19 th century. The distribution of elements in lake Jezero v Ledvicah is similar to that in lake Jezero na Planini pri Jezeru, with the exception of the zinc level which is extremely high in the first 1 cm of the core and may be connected with some human activity in the lake. Concentrations of other elements in the sediment slightly increase to a depth of 3 cm, are relatively constant between 3 and 13 cm, and decrease to a depth of 16 cm. After this depth further decrease in elemental content is expected in this lake as well as also in lake Krnsko jezero. Some further analyses of deeper cores would be needed to obtain the background levels before the industrial revolution in 19 th century.
